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Pr•• •t1••t Jolu1•0• '• 11•••1 f o·r t,ollUcol a1'rt,rlae ••• 

•: • v • r ,,. or• .: II II• r ••I tit•• Io ,I.a, I II N,, • 1, v U l •, T •,. • • •· • • •, 

••·•r• lie •t,le•d a major st,eec1, o" Vlel,aa ·• ••·11, IIJ• ••r,rf•• 

•••o••c••·• ·"' lllal U . S. Anaba.aaatlor Ber1ry Cabal Loclge •ill 

•oo• 6• co•••1 lo•• f ro• S•i6o• . 

A•b••••clor Lodge "co"''"• lo Ille ••cl" of••• ••co•il 

lo•r of cl•IY f,a Vlel•••·•" •a•d t•• Pr.•••"•"'· B• •~'•' IIJ•I 

£ocl1• '• re,l•e••••I ••ll 6• velera• career ,1,10,,.al a•cl 

ace lro•61• alooler Bll••orlla B••••r; •1111 B••••r lo l•v• 

to P•II• I••· 
"l• Pr••lde11I f•rller r•l•rcl•6 •,-c•lcllo11 tlct 

Ge.•eral WIIII•• c. •••l•or•l••cl ,,.,,, &e ,,,graclecl •• r••• 

ellorlly, to Ill• ,0,1 of u. s. Com•••tl•r-1•-C•l•f for all of 

So•t••••I Aala . LBJ ••·yl•I lll·at w,.1,,,or•l••tl •Ill aoo• 

get "acldlllo,aal tot, /llgl,I t,erao,ael . 

f'Nr•f•g to t1,e •ar Use I/, Ill• Preaftle•I tlra•l•g a,a 

•ll••,1011 to A11dr•• .Tccl1•••• a ••live ••••••••• 111Ul Ile 
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a tale,ne"I ,tlaat "Old Blctory" •oNld t1ol laave 6ee,e . ,.,r-,,rf•etl 

at o•r c laolc e lo /lgla I C o,n ••• I• I ag.wr••• lo" I• Vf•I•••. 

A• to, Ille c•rre•t ra•la of 10-c•ll•d ll••c• f••l•r• fro• 

Ra,,ol, tie Pre•flleftt ••Yl•g "t••r• c•• 6• •o c•lb•ct I• U.S. 

11111r ac ti viii•• ••I••• ••ti ""'" Nortl Vl•I••• ••••• •o•• 

,o•ltltJe ,,, ove I• tlae •••~ ,t '"•c llo•. " "'l'l• ,ro61•• f• 

,,,,,,-,., " •••ti fl• Pr••fde,af - " It I•••• l•o lo ••1ilt•t• 
••d lo tlelelB••ol I•• r-•f••ed." 



WASH I /II GT ON FOLL on NASH VIL LE 

Back in Washington - some remarks from vi siti,ig 

S01llh Korean Prime Ministe ·r 1l Kwon Chung, to the effect 

that those who seek peace at any t,rice in Vietnam - are 

forgetting the lessons of the Ko·rea,. War. 

With forty-six-thousaftd Koreans currently •erving in 

Viet,,am , Korea wa,rts an lro,rorable settleme,at as mucll as 

anybody - said Chung. He added, h owtt ver, that "Peace based 

on short sighted expectancy a,ad temporary safety is 

is worthless and can 11•ver laat." 

In addition - ClluPlg recalling what he t•rMed "Ille 

Commu,ciat dr,t,licity and unilateral stubbornea• " - duri,ag 

~eace tallts in Korea, tallts that dragged on and on for tw,o 

years - givi,cg tire Communists added time to co,asolidate 

previous gain• - aaid lie. 



ARLINGTON FOLLOW WASHINGTON 

Earlier, a solemn. touching and highly secret 

ce -remon.v today - al .Arling'to,i National Cemetary, 

se 
co,cration of the new ,, /)erm .inent grave site of the late 

President Kennedy and two of his infan.t children. 

Among those t,resent - Jaqu.eli,ze Kennedy, returning to 

A rllngton for the first lime in ttoo-a,ed-one -laalf years . 

. Joiniag 111ftlr Preslden .t Johnson and five of the last Presitlnt'• 

brothers and sisters in the brief memorial service. 

Cardinal Cuslaing of Boston offering the final 1>rayer. 

Said he: "Be at 1>eace - dear Jack - with your tiny h1/a11ts 

by your • Ide - '"''" •• all meet again above Ila is hi II - a11d 

beyo11d t•e star•"· 



KENNEDY FOLLOll!NG ARLINGTON 

B v afternoon. howe er , the President and Senator 

Robert Ke,i11ed _v were again at odds - on a touchy issr,e; tire 

President's request for an extra twent),-five-t,er cent in 

fJ o v er t ,, fu n d s - a to ta l of Five Bill ion f o -r th e next f is cal 

year. 

Not enough - said Robert Kennedy. Not near enough -

he NJent on, to meet the threat of new ghetto riots this aummw. 

There could .,ell be "disorder and violence" - particularly 

among the younger f>oor" - said he - "unleas the anti-poverty 

,rogram is accelerated even more." 



RED CHI.VA 

L ates t f rom Red CI, in a : i.· or d Io d a _,. Iha t mo re f h an ten 

th o " s a n d I> r i s o n e ,. s , re c e n 11 _,. s tag e d a m as s e s c a f> e fr o m 

c oncentratio11 c amf>s near Ca,ifon. These are said to be 

m o s fl y i n t e 11 e c tu a 1 s "1 h o u· e re j a ii e d in th e .,, id - f if t i e s b y 

order of Chairman Mao : men who hai·e since joined anti-Mao 

forces in a running battle toith army contingents througltout 

Kuan tung Pro t· inc e . 

On another front, Radio Peking today attaclted 

r,rofessional fraternitie.s, college alumnae associatio11s and 

labor organizations : for allegedly f>1tlting a strai,e o,r 

go,,erflment f>'-'r•e strin.gs. Tltey sltould be "de11ounced, 

condemned afld destroyed," said Pekhag, "becauae t11ey a're 

more conce'rned witlt social stat111 and material benefits," 

than in spreading Communism. 



VIETNAM 

U S Navy jets toda_v destroyed or damaged fiue North 

Vietnamese patrol boats i,i the Gulf of Tomkin . One of the 

craft bearly fort_,, miles from the big Communist t,ort of 

Rit,hoNg - •lien it 1t1as blasted with US rockets. 

To the South - U S Mar·ine patrols today found eleuen 

Soviet made rockets and thi-rty-three launch tubes: left by 

Vietcong Guerillas - 111ho staged t,re-dawn attacks on the big 

U S air base al Da Nang with heavy f"eturn fire from U S 

arlillary. 

Meanwhile, Vieteuag terrorists - strllth1g agah, today 

i• Saigon, ext,loding a t,o•erf•l t,laatic bomb at a military 

bus stat,; leavi,eg at least one dead, an elderly Viet11a,nese 

111omat1. Among '"" •ounded - a small clllld. 



AGANA 

Tile capital c it y of Agana on the islu nd of Guam - a 

beehi v e of aclii ily today, will, tile arri vlal of plane loads 

of newspapermen - secret service agents - government 

teclinicians - and dozens of communication ext,erts. Tltis the 

van gu a >· d of the b i g g es t in v as ion - s inc e the U s Marines 

hit the beach there in Nineteen-Forty-Five. 

The reason, of course, President Johnson's scheduled 

visit to Guam - for talks on Vietnam strat,egy; an occasion 

10 momentous to the t,eof>le of the territory - that the 

Government ltas already ordered schools closed "for th• 

duration." The r,gular Sr,nday cock fights - closest thh1g 

to a national st,ort - also suspended. And goverr,me,rt 

officials are confidently predicting that every man 10oman 

and child on (,uam - .,,u be on hand to greet the President 

111hi n he arrives. 

To local residents - Guam is k110111n as the land "111here 

America's day begins." The President's visit - they hot,e 

signals a new and brighter day for Guam. 



BOSTON 

Got ert1or Romney of Michigan - on tour today in 

Massachusetts - still refusing to declare himself a candidate 

for President - but telli,i g Bosto,r neu,smen : ''1 r, lan to go 

to Vietnam, sometime this , ,ear." The Go v ernor adding that 

"as long as the toar continues - the 1>eopl4' confidence in 

President Johnson will decline." 

Romney's remarks folloNJing a statement by host 

Gover,,or Volpe, at nearb.v Cambridge, that the Michigan 

Governor would make an "excellent" candidate for Preside,at. 

Next question: How about Gover,aor Reagon of California? 

,old Vol1>e - ''we haven't seen enough of his thinki11g or 

actioJta - to decide 111llether he is in the mai11 stream of 

Ret,ublican thinking." 



BELGRADE 

At Belgrade - a first $/ep at last, , to clear the ioa y 

for a possible S1'cces$O>· - to Yugoslavia's Seventy-Four 

year o .ld President Ti .to . 

A Federal commissi.o·n appointed by Tito - drafting an 

amendment to the Yugoslav constituion. One that tDould 

aboli.sh the post of Vice President and Deputy Sut,teme 

Comma,ader of the armed forces, now held by two or Tito's 

old comrades in arm.s. 

The idea - to clear the •ay for a younger man to 

&eome Preside,at; I .his in place of automatic successio,a - irt 

lite event .of Tito's death. 

Who tDill t1,e yourtger ma,a be? No clue - as yet, 

Warren. Tito still in good health - and taking plenty of "'" 

to .survey tlte field. 



STOCKHOLM 

There seem to be Pills for ever.vthi,ig these days -

pills to pep you up, Pills to s .low )'Ott down, pills to - well , 

you name it. And now - from. Stockhol ·m - an instant 

abortion pill. 

The pill at,proved today - bJ' the Judiciary Committee 

of the Swedish Parliament; clearing the .,ay for experimental 

use in birth control clinics throughout the country. 



ASPEN 

Hello everybody, and Hi to you Dallas. Many thanks 

for pinch hitting while I watch the big ski races at vatl, 

out he re in Colorado. We are all anxious to see the French 

star in action, Jean Claude Killy, who 1e being called the 

number one ski racer of all time. Maybe he is, but from the 

time of f:riedl Pfeifer, Dick Durrance, Tony Matt, Emile 

Allale, Stein Eriksen, zeno Collo, on down to Toni Saller, 

Buddy Werner and others, there have been many greats, and we 

want to see if wild man Killy ie really any better. 

out here at Aepen I have been skling with Friedl 

Pfeifer and Fred Iselin; with Alf Engen at Alta, and other 

greats or the ski world -- Otto Lang, Gretchen Fraser, and 

Jack Simplot, "Mr. Idaho". There's an interesting thing about 

k11 11 be the n.,rince of Wales, or the Number e . :ng, oa as, yo,u can u 

one Man in the Kremlin, but when you are skiing on +'ountaln, 

no one really cares a hoot who you are. It's the one place 

where you can get away from it all. 
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I have fo l lowed t he Shaw of Pe rsia down ski 

trails, even the lovely Jacque lin Kennedy, and no one paid 

any attention. Oh, if you happen to be in the news at the 

moment -- the Manchester incident recently is a case in point 

newsmen may try to follow you. But all you have to do is 

be nice to them for a moment, give them a polite wave, and 

take off down the mountain. This even happened to me once 

in the mountains back of Vancouver, British Columbia. Local 

gentlemen of the press scaled a snowy mountain to interview 

me. But they nearly froze, and 1.t was over in a hurry. 

Even the Lone Eagle, Colonel Lindbergh, realized 

how easy it was to avoid people, the press and so, as aacier, 

and often came here to Colorado, to Aspen, skiing incognlto, 

with no one giving a second look. 

so, i f you want to get away from it all, and have 

what I think is the most fun that it's possible for a human~ 

being to have, come on out and join us in the powder snow, her«: 
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in the Rockies. My next stop will be a new and spectacular 

ski area in the Tetons, at Jackson Hole, Wyoming. Why not 

Join me there~ So long. 


